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) MOTHER OF DE VALERA, IRISH
REBEL LEADER, IS PROUD OF

HER SON AS HE FACES PERILS

W

I Only
.

Three More Shopping Days Are Left
I ARE YOU READY? YOU CAN SAVE BOTH TIME AND MONEY BY SHOPPING HERE
I WHERE ECONOMY AND EFFICIENCY GO HAND IN HAND WITH THE BEST FOR THE

i PRICE NO MATTER WHAT THE PRICE.

FUUCHICSTKP., X. Y., Dec. 21).

The world's proudest and happiest
mother is one wIhko son confronts
constant privation, ever-prese- dan-
ger and is in peril of facing a firing
squad. She is Mrs. ('lurks K. Wheel-wr'- ht

mother of Kamon de Yalera;
Irish republican leader.

The raptme and execution of Ersk- -
i hie childers and other republicanGlove Bonds

-

Gift Suggestions
FROM THE WOMEN'S STORE OF

PRACTICAL GIFTS
There is scarcely an article in this store which is not suggestive of a

gift for some woman. So thoughtfully has this merchandise been asse-
mbledthat you will find here a solution to all your gift difficulties!

bvidern hacini; been completed, Irish
Free State heads today are
ing on the capture of De Yalera, their
most important foe. A cablegram any
day may brins news of his death.
I'.ut

"li" my son cannot live for his coun- -
iry. and It's eaiihe, then what. could be
i. lore glorious than to die for it?" the
neither asks proudly.

Doesn't Worry
' do not worry about his safety

j Pecans" he is doing right. God will

!'.' Merchandise
Certificates

When in doubt a mer-
chandise certificate will
always oe proper. We is-

sue them for any amount.
Sfou give one as gift, the
me who receives it brings
!t here and chooses his or
ier own present, it's
3ound to please.

When youd like to
give a pair of gloves as a
gift and are not certain
of the size, give a "Glove
Bond," the recipient will
then come here and
choose her own gloves,
they're sure to please.
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take care of him. Hut I should worry
and grieve if he' had betrayed his trust,
if he had chosen a life of luxury.

"What material thing can be gained
by slicking to Ins principles? Noth-
ing. And what does he lose? Kvory-thing

the world holds dear his posi-

tion, his fiitiir--- , his friends, the com-

panionship of his wife and tho seven
children he loves, lint it's all for tjia
freedom of Ireland.

"To be sure," she admitted. "I
should like to know that he always
had a comfortable place to sleep at
night, that, he had enough to eat and
warm clothing, but these, aro material
considerations.

Cottage Her Home
Mrs. Wheelwright lives in a small

cottage. Though oxipiiritely neat, her
home reveals housework is not her
only activity. Flowers, copies of mas-

terpieces and ouuntities of books be

Buy Her a Fur and
be SureAo Select it

atuT.P.Wr .

Furs of every good kind.
Luxurious Wraps, Coats,
Neckpieces, representing all
that is new and authentic
in Furdom trustworthy
furs that have not only Fur-
riers guarantee back of

K. 1VHEEI.-SO-

K.UIOX

Undersilks
the most delightful
"friend - to - friend"
gift that one can sug-
gest. Special values
suggest early choice.

Combinations
Crepe de Chine

$5.00 to $9.50

Gowns
Crepe de Chine
$6.50 to $12.50

Vests Step-in- s

Crepe de Chine, Satin

$2.75 to $5.00

Her Choice
"Phoenix"

Hosiery
there can be no

more appreciated
gift.

$1.20 to $3.25

Petticoats
are given a promi-
nent position on
Fashion's list, they
make splendid gifts.

Jersey Silk
$1.50 to $8.50

Taffeta
$3.75 to $7.50

Sweaters
A splendid possibility
for Christmas Gifts,
since they've become
all-ye- ar garments.

$2.75 to $8.50

Scarfs
Soft wools and bright
colored fiber silks.

$5.00 to $10.00

Gift Blouses
offer unlimited pos-

sibilities as gifts for
those whom you par-
ticularly wish to
please. Exquisitely
Beaded Blouses

$8.50 to $18.50

mks. chahi.ks
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To the Kiddies
We've been informed that

Santa Claus will be here in
our store next Saturday in
the morning, the afternoon
and evening. In the even-
ing he says that he will
give away a lot of presents
to children under six years
'of age who are accompa-
nied by their parents.

them, but, on top of that,
our own "T. P. W." guaran

SiNG tray her tastes.
Jlrs. has not seen Da

Valera since his lust visit lo this coun-
try.

"lhit he doesn't forget to send mo a
message whenever he can," she

VANCOtn'EIl, 1!. C, Dec. 20. (V.
p.) Under recently enacted United
States kin's, if a Canadian woman mar-

ries an American, she automatically
becomes " a ivuinan without a coun-

try."
In Canada she will be recognized as

a citizen of the United States because
under Canadian statutes a woman
takes the nationality of her husband.

'PENDLETONS.GREAIESTDEPARTAENTSTORE
RED IDEAS APPLIED

TO FAMILY NO GOOD

tee of "the best for the price
no matter what the price"
or money refunded in all
cases. Special attention has
been given to the price that
all important question now
and you may rest assured
that at our price for a fur
you will do well to select
from us.

This Store Will be
Open Evenings

Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday till 8:30.

S . Tit
Under the new laws In the UnitedrJhGKPODles Wareh

Bring Your Pack-

ages to Us

We'll wrap them and post
them for you. Buy your
postage stamps, money or-

ders, etc., here and save

time. Use our phones, rest
room, etc.

ouse
fel:l.M'W:?-!jj-

j WMFQE IT PAYS TO TRADE j

Here.Buy It Will Pay You to Shop Here in
Pendleton's Greatest Dept. Store.

Your Men's Presents
Wc can please you.

States she will still be recognized as
a Canadian citizen.

The new law the Cable act has
many Interesting features. One of tho
most amazing is that while an alien
woman married to a citizen of the
United State's becomes a citizen of
that country, exactly the reverse is the
case of a United States woman mar-
rying an alien. She will continue to
retain her citizenship.

A cictizen of the United States mar-
rying abroad to an alien woman, will
be unable to have his wife included in
his nawsport. and she can only travel
tn the United States by nrikhrcr.uii af-

fidavit describing her lack of nation-
ality.

The alien wife who wishes to travel
in a third country apparently will bo
unable to obtain a travel document
unli'ss the country in which she ex-

pects to travel will permit her to make
an affidavit describing her status and
attaching thereto her personal descrip-
tion and also a signed photntxraph.

An alien wemun, married in the

Homesteader Wants

Wife From Astoria.

PICKING, Dp.', 20. Bolshevism la
the true doctrine of (.'quality, though
young Ij, a student in the National
University, and when his father failed
to appreciate It, seized an oxo to prcva
his point. 11 r. I.i, .Sr. is now in tho
hospital, his :i!'.ull dangerously cut,
while his son meditates in a small cell
over the inexplieahle difference be-- i

tween theory uml practice. From all
over China the viae men and scholars
have protested over what they believe
to be a flagrant example of ths
"fruits" of- ho!ir.m-!-- trohinz. Tho
latter, they declare, la contrary to the
( titiro philosophy of Chinese family
life.

The ease of I- was particularly un-

fortunate, as the boy had had a good
school record and looked lorward to a
bright professional career. He is Just
twenty years eld. His father was a
libra linn in the Ilur'au of Records
and respected for his scholarly attain-
ments. According to the court rccord3
the details are as follows:

"A Yuan luis been heavily imbued
with Holshiviki propaganda, which

an equal division of the family
properties with his falher. Further-
more. Ia snys that In accordance tvith
the new teaching his father has no

NEWS HAPPENINGS
OF THE NORTHWEST

800 KINDS OF FISH.
Dec. 20. (A. I.) There are more

than throe times as many varieties of
fisli in Japan as in tin; waters sur-
rounding Great Britain, Professor Da-
vid Starr Jordan, president, oineritus
of Lcland Stanford, Jr., University,
told tho Asiatic Society in a lecture!
Kight hundred fishes now are known,
divided Into several groups, some uf
which are not native to these waters
but are brought from other regions by
oceau currents.

"Do your bit."
J. Walsh of Santa 'rtiz, Cal., Is will-

ing to do his. He 'writes to the HudK-c- t

that he has been reading about the
suffering of Astoria and of those ren-

dered homeless by the fire and he huk- -Carrotn yielded at the rate of the al-

most nnhclicviihlo amount of "I tons
Grow More Hogs

Patterson Suggests.
would be willing to helpin ....... i.,.ui,..i ti, I (Vests that hi

United States to an American citizen
will not be included in the husband's
passport, ami under the laws of most

ICeterrmg to the recent prohibition'
ti,iu ,.ir,i ,r,.u i,,.i,ri,i ,,i..'l by Klvinc n home to a young Kirt ui mo mic ot iisu owing to the cholera countries will cease to be a citizen 'once, In the latter part of June. epidemic, Professor Jordan declare

Striking Shopman

Seeks Damages.

Through his attorney, K. n. Uingo,
Fiona Forwond, striking shopman

field a suit against the O.-- K. Sr S.
company In the circuit court of Union
county for $100,000 alleged damages
for defamation of character.

lie bases his suit on statements al-

leged to have been made by railroad
officials yhon attending an Ad club
luncheon in the Y. M. C. A. building in
T,a. (irnndo on November 1!N. Tho re-

marks which Mr. Fonvood objects to
were alleged to have been made by J.
t. AVhetsel, representing the railroad
company and it is claimed tho state-
ment said Mr. Forwood came here as
a strikebreaker in 1011, also that he
was disloyal to the government pre-
sumably for taking part in the shop-
men's recent strike against the man-
date of the I'nited States Labor Hoard.

Mr. Forwood has taken a promi-
nent part in railroad circles previous
and during the st.ikc and s also con-

nected with several fraternal organiza-
tions in the city. He is a member of
tho International Protherhood of
lilacksmiths.

cholera did not come from fish from
the open sea but from those species

thereof. In other words, she will not
be entitled to a vote, or to consular
protection anywhere throughout tile
world. She will he unable to obtain

that live along the coast and come in
contact with poisonous refuse cast in parental risht to restrict his actions

a passport from the representative of t ,,,1to the sea. he insists on livinf? separately

MuiikcIs and rutabagas yielded at
the much lower rate of 2 10 bushels
per acre. Sunflowers produced 20
tons of forage per acres. Artichokes
yielded 41, bushels.

Arr. Kdwards firmly believes in the
PTowing of carrots and artichokes for

vukintf before members of the
Salem chumber of eonunerco lit tliu
tloso of the corn hIiow Saturday even-In-

former State Senator I. 1. ratter,
nun expressed the opinion that pros-

perity would surely follow If the farm-r- o

save more tittentlon to raising

PAItKXTS DISOWN (;n;i,
P.OSTO.Y, inc. 1'0. (. X. S.) Par

young widow.
Ilis letter follows. "r have been

reading of tho many suffering in As-

toria for lack of home and my sym-

pathy is extendi d.. Am a single man,
having homcstended a ranch in Cana-

da and have taught school. If you

will publish the enclosed note in your
news columns some young woman or
widow can find a husbund as well as

a home in California.
The notice ho craves publication for

follows: "Canadian from Alberta, six

feet tall, refined, has 0, u cal-

cic. Am alone and wish to hear from
a girl or young w idow. One preferred
about five feet tall, having rosy com-

plexion and fond of outings."

the country which according to I nited
states law, she is still presumably a
citizen or subji ct.

Alto:vthrr the law is at variance
with all other countries, and is regard-
ed us ;in entangling piece of legisla-
tion wh'ch promises to provide some
very prelty embarrassments.

ems oi Kmily Drago, who disappeared
from her homo recently, have dis
owned her, saying tiny would not re-
ceive her even if she wished to come

ironi his parents.
"1'pon his father declining td accept

his i:olsheviki arguments, which ara
iBainst Chine se custom and teaching,
la Yuan picked lip an axe with inten-
tion of compelling his father to yield
to his demand. by force. I'.ut in his
hurry he severely hurt his father on
the head. The old man is now un-

conscious and hU life in dotiht."
The Soviet Mission ill Pektns dis-
claim responsibility.

stock, carrots having an enormous
food value for livestock and poultry.
Artichoke tubers, make excellent hog
feed while the tops make pood silage!

8 to 10 tons to tho acre,
I

oacK. renewing her sudden depar-
ture she sent a telegram to her par
ents giving her '"lack of freedom at
home." as reason for leaving.

Mr. lCdwurds tried out ceveral
varieties of fall wheat on small ploti,
none of It being irrigated. One va-

riety, the b clous, yield-
ed at tho rate of 4a bushels per acre.
This season he will have Mveral va-

rieties in acre-plot- s on summer fallow,
sown along side the common Korty-fot-

for comparison.- Fossil Journal.

FOR LOCAL DISTRICTORPHANS OF THE STORM. 1'i.r Colds, (irip nr Influenza
flnd as a Preventive, take laxatlva
PROMO QPINIXR Tablet. The box
be,ii':i the signature of K. V, Grove.
Hip sure you Kit ItliOMO,) Sue.
Adv.

hogs.

;:. Tfe said that with a large prodtie-tlo- n

of corn, the hog buslnp.su would
surely pay. This was true ns there
vug II market, and cited the fact that
the bl)f packing Interests wore ship-
ping annually into the northwest

worth of their hog products.
Senator Patterson thouKht some-

thing was wronsc with the hop market
and prices paid by the big puckers.
Ho called attention to the price paid
In Portland of cents for hogs
whllo on tliu wiiue day the packers
n ero offering 10 'i cents a pound for
hoRH in San Francisco.

' Kaflroad nites should also have
Home attention, the Senator said. He
paid an Ashland man had written him
that It cost more to ship his products
from Ashland to Portland that it did
to ship from San to Port-
land.

. Illlllo S. White spoke in favor of
eloser cooperation between tile city
and rHral districts and also the ncid

T'XIV K11S1TY OP O I IE G O V , E u --

cue, Dee. 20. At :i, meetinff of about
n university of Oregon students from
'(mileton held at the campus Y. M.Business in Many

Lines Comes Back.
171.. hut Saturday noun plans were

foniuilated for tho work of the Great-
er Oregon committee during tho
t 'hristnias vacation. A special high

hool assembly will bo held under the
auspices of the committee sometime
liter Christmas, according to Arthur
Uiuld. lVndieton hitih '20, chiiirnian
L'er the I'endteton district.

Ned Strahorn, senior at the I'niver-i;- y

and a 'aduato "f Pemileton

Legal Guaraatee Giveru
Na need of Knife in iain continue work.
Aek la tec Clfnu Pile Treatment.'

TAL1-- M V.V & CO.
Main and Alta Sta.

KftuiniUK i

from a sf
.Nv York City

1rfviston Satimlay
veks husin.-- visit in
IVtstoM, St. Louis and

omntt'ivtal centers, l .1

of the Huh chain of 41

i mil store being located

otln-- larK'
Uivicr, lo a. I

Ntort's, tht
In marketing. Salt-i-f cooperation

Otpital-.lonrnn-

1

lared last nmht that
mns of rettirniiijt to
line, w hlle m others
exist a dormancy at

h:j;)i selnu.l in in tho of
lludd, u !. will t he in Pendleton
luring the vacatinn eriud. will he in
utive charge of tlie campaiiyn to

Oregon spirit in this locality and

tn thin city, tie
conditions nive
normal in many
there we ins to
tins tnr.c.

Yields of Vegetables
Reach High Point.

'o inform hi.sh school students of the
. In n recent ail iile in t he Kc-sl- l

Journal. S. 11. Kduurd .states the re-

sults of ome v he;tt and vct-iaM-

yields on s iue im au ivd detnn
M rat ion plots it the A1ierlala Kami

iv.iitTtunitMs them at their state
.rr--- itutinn t i liiuher

A spe.'iti effort wiM be snde
:lit i'Uh The l"ni of i r uon
.V'nnvii A"fi;(iin n to
;tt in t 'u'h with all seniors at the
hiuh school and prospective students

lot the Vnivershy. Juhn Simpson,

"In Xi'W York i'U." Mr lireieri
s,iid. "the manniaetoi i s an- running;

.to full mipacit y . the Imtldimr trades f

'are all tutil eni;at;.'tl. in tact, there t

. is a Kie;-- sc ir"ii vi Killed no-- i

ch. inics. New Yoi k t"it is now -

rieneir.tr a amour.t of l;iil tin.j
m:inv sti net tires liem in i otirse
of en tion. and tha faet that praeti-- l

rally all of ih nu n followum ih
blilKtmi; 1 .ides a IV at w oi k ?Cl ve-

(irtatly t. Minielate trade. Tin- yreat
ret.nl stor. s in the laie cities are

a si lemlul holiday j;!ron.n;e "

Mr. i;r i r .t;,t that the shoe man
n fact ': i it s do no. m ni lo tn as
f !o.:t k eon d it ion as other line-
f lallv noe,U of the people
thi l' ir the only xeepjion noted t

The t ?,ei il pi. j't r u- - con.l.tion
'oMT.d exist :n !'.

'ist h .im-i- i for t lo ma .;!.!,! vi m ;

I. n :iii;h graduate of '21,
id sophomore at ri;on. will arranc
r a nieetiiii; of the rit;.i
ii. .a t,?l'T ii y a; wbith nu mbers
I'i.S 'v,r, s; :i .L.'.m; class will br
t:a!b i. a-- to u- prs.-i't- A!;;m- -

n both It:d!eton l.i.-;- and r son
I! i.i iik.

Cigars, Candies
for Christmas

ands cf CI- -Hi:

iim paeka?ts,
'. and ;n.1 v of

lit n:-h- to capa- -

is ot'i .imcUoI t h SafehmMl hi

this time. l V a1
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StopYQurCough
Foley's Horx-- and Tmr stood

th test of tim serving
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